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Another Splendid Story.
Wo shall commence to publish in 

The Mercury of the 20th inst. the 
opening chapter of another splen
did Story, entitled

ANNABEL:
THE TEMPTATION-.
Written by the author o£. “ The 

Foster Brother;'* which lias been 
running in The Mercury for some 
months, and was so popular with all 
classes of readers.

We can assure subscribers «that the 
new story is of equal interest to “ The 
Foster,Brother,” and will be equally 
liked by all. _ _____ "

ACCOUNTS.
It Is requested that all parties to 

whom amamts may he sont from tills 
Oltlce, or whose siiliscrliitlons arc due, 
will settle the same without delay.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Very little business was done in 

the Legislative’Assembly on Wednes
day. Among the bills introduced was 
the one framed by Mr. Charles 
Clarke for taking the vote in elec
tions by ballot. Mr. Lauder asked 
whether the Government intended
to bring in any measure durihg the 

--presént Session- for equalizing the 
representation of the people m theAs- 

. sembly, or to subdivide Counties, or, 
erect portions of present Counties 
into new Comities for -Municipal or 
other purposes. Attorney-General
Mowat said it was not the intention 
of the Government to bring any 
measure for the purpose this Session, 
but that the subject would receive 
t he consideration of the Government 
before next Session. The question 
with'regard to the erection of new 
Counties, has. therefore, been put oil 
till next Session. Mr. Kykert movpd 
tor copies of all Orders in Council re
lating to the Agricultural College, 
the names of all persons appointed 
to inspect the proposed sites for said 
college, the instructions given such 
persons, together with a memoran: 
dum oi t lie expenses of such persons. 
The motion was carried. Along dis
cussion took place on a motion 
brought up by Mr. "Kykert for in for- 
motion relating to the sale of tim
ber limits.

THE LION ! THE LION !
GOOD NEWS! HAPPY NEWS! JOYFUL NEWS!

New Year’s Gifts for me, for you, and for Everybody !
The Lion for Ever ! Long may he Reign ! * ^

BANKRUPT’S STOCK AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE !
The Bankrupt Stock of Mr. A. Poison, of Galt, amounting to $20,000, coming to Guelph, to ho sold at the Golden Lion !

Hurrah, Hurrah, for tho Liou ! Happy New Year ! Long Life and Happiness to the Proprietors ot this Mammoth Establishment !

JTST ARRIVED,

AT PICKARD'S

West Eml Fruit Depot, 

ALMA BLOCK.

Another Large Lot of Choie j

m OYSTERS

At 30c per can. 

W. PICKARD,
Alma Block, Guelph.

CHANCE <Sg WILLIAMSON - —
Havo pleasure in announcing to their friends and customers that they Lave bought the stock of Mr. A. Poison, of- Galt, at half the cost price, ànd in order their

numerous customers, one and all,.New Year’s Gifts, will on January 4th offer to the public, in addition to this Bankrupt Stock, their whole sto,pk o! Dili 
GOODS amounting to oVor 9100,000 at the actual cash price. Remember, at the actual cost, sterling, m the old county.

Every Clerh & Employee in the Establishment has received instructions to ash only one price, and that the actual Cost.

THIS MJMND’d DESPATCHES
l unmil i,l' Ihc Lx-Eiiiliti’or Xupulron.

Thb-fuueral ot the/lata Emperor of. 
France lopk place at "Chiselhurst on 
Wednesday morning. On Loth sides of 
tho .hearse wore tile Imperial anils, sur
rounded by the letter “N." A groat 
crowd, which steadily ircreasodv sur
ît vnded the bc-nrso. Tho ftim nil pro
cession started for tho chapel at cloven 
o’clock, in the following older Man 
bearing. a tri-colour, -Lome oii an- ash 
stick, cut at, the last lmmuml before the 
cortege moved ; the deputation of work
ing lutn from Paris, with uncovered 
.heads, bearing‘th<?ir wreaths; the chap-, 
lain t»f the family bearing aloft a golden 
crucifix ; tho hearse drawn by eight 
horses, driven by. a postillion.; and tho 
mourners, who .numbered tiUU in all. 
The Empress Eugenie was too ill to at
tend the funeral. The coffin was covered 
with immortelles and voilots. .There was 
no funeral sermon at tho chapel. ,, The 

° Bishop of Southwark sfmg a requiem ovc-r 
the remains. The remains were deposited 
in the sacristy, which has heeV formed 
into a mortuary chapel until tho removal 
of the body to Franco for finaliutermeut. 
The procession was..very long, and the 
hearse was at the chapel before the" end 
of the cortege had left the family man
sion. All the carriages and pedestrians 
were drawn up three abreast across tho 

—roadway andrin-4hut-oidor—procoeded-to 
the chapel.
.. Paris, Jan. Id.—The Lm'dree . n, Bona- 

p.irtist journal of this city, publishes a 
special English edition this evening, con
taining two loading articles. It first 
.thauki the Queen and people of England 
for the kindness they havoi shown toward 
tho exiled Imperial family. Tbe other is 
a manifesto, headed “ No Surrender," 
and signed by Grimier, Dr. Cassaguac, 
Dogne and Dr. LaFrancuntcrov- It con
cludes as follows:—“The Emperor is 

. dead, the Empile lives. France 
feels the want of popular euttrgetio action. 
In the hoir, upblam.ible as bcis.inthelovo 
and respect of France, the Empire will 
be re-established.”

2'o tin’Editor of The Mercury.
Dear Sir.,—At our annual meeting, in 

School Sett. No. 1, the .other day, the 
following resolution was unanimously 
cairiid: Tint this, meeting having 
considered.the. Act ' oU Parliament and 
<• 'inmui.ication Oi the County Inspector of 
Schools In regard to providing one half 
acre of Ian-1 as play ground, consider 
said Act hr thorn ml many other ".respects" 
ns an infringement on cm: rights, over, 
.healing and oppressive m its nature, 
and that the Secretary pro teni be rc- 
'qucstid to cotiimiinicato with the Trus
tees of the different School Seciious of this 
Township, to meet as soon ns possible 
for the purpose of making a joiiit effort 
in petitioning Parliament to uui.end daid 
Act, and that a copy" of the. above bo 
forwarded to six of the leading news
papers of this Province, with a view of 

-getting—it general expression of the 
people on this matter.

We do not know, Mr. Editor, what the 
inhabitants of your towns ami villages 
may think of the School Act, but wo 
know that in rural districts it is very un
popular, »i|houghit has mile'll in*it to 

, admire, it also has much to condemn. 
The wants of rural districts are almost 
as various as the sections themselves, 
and to bind them all nuder one sweep
ing act of Parliament displays, shall I 
lay, an unpardonable ignorance on tho 
—*" pi our Lf'delators. The better way, 

pinion, is to treat our trustees 
iyei s as rational creatures, and 

pwer, in |ome things at

This Being an opportunity that lias never occurred before In Guelph, and probably never will again, every one, both young end bid, rich and poor, iTiomd participate in
------the benefits of getting the bestTind cheapest goods ever offered to the public. s

REMEMBER, REMEMBER, REMEMBER,
Your choice ot Bankrupt Stock.; also your choice of the whole store Lorn tbe fourth Hat to cellar, embracing all the novelties in Fancy Goods, also the best Staple Goode

ever imported to Canada.

The Sale will commence on Saturday, January 4th, 1873. 
No Reserve ! Evervthing at Cost for One Month !

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.GUELPH, JAN ‘2, 1873

A Good Salk.—F. W. Stone, Esq.* 
Moretoù Lodge, on Wednesday disposed 
of two heifer calves, eight months old, 
for 9050. Thomas Baxter, Esq., an 
'equally well-known breeder, of Welling
ton .Square, became the purchaser. 
Pedigree: “Isabella''the 23rd,” by im
ported “Sheriff." “Sanspariel the 22nd,” 
by. “GrandDuke of Cambridge.” Wc 
congratulate'the purchaser on the posses
sion of some of the Lest stock m the 
country.

A,Hint to.Postmasters.—It would do 
some postmasters good to study tho post- 
office regulations. They would then 
notify publishers of uncalled-for news^ 
papers in a proper manner, nùd not write 
on tho paper itself—giving no post-office 
address whatever, llow is a publisher to 
know where John Smith lives without 
looking over his entire list? and then 
perhaps ho may find a dozen of that name 
There is no necessity for putting a “re
fused” paper in a largo envelope and 
scaling it up before sending it back to the 
publisher, either. It will make him feel 
very .unkindly to have to pay 20c. or 30c. 
postage on fefefcgtme. There are regular 
notifications supplied*)' the Government 
and by air means let postmasters use

BIRTHS;
Even am—At Guelph, oil tho Uith inst., tho 

Ir.. A. O. Euchnm, ot a daughter.

frrwnxgti

/^t BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY
OF CANAÜA.

50.000 White Oak Tics !

Tho Directors solicit Tenders for 50,000 
Wiiito Oak Ties, not less than 8 fcot long, 0 
inches surface (ten percent, to be 12 inch 
face for joints), and six inches thick. ^

Offers lo stntoplacoof delivery alongside df 
truck on Main Lino and Branches, and tho 
number per month during the year 1873.

Payment (loss 10 per cent, untilcomplotion 
of contract,)" will ho made' for each months 
deliveries- on the $0th of tho following' 
mouth. ",

Oilers Eotdcd and marked “ Tondors for 
Ties,” will bo received by. the undersigned 
up to the 1st day of February, 1673.

JOSEPH I*ltICE, 
Treasurer.

GoncrnI Office, Hum il ton,
« Jun. 13th, 1673. dw

^NNLYEliSAltY SERVICES !

KNOX CHURCH!
Will ho held on

Siimlity, the 2(>tli day ol Jitn'y
Tlie Rev. Donald Fletcher, of Hamilton, will 
preach in the morning at 11 o'clock, uud.ut 
half past 11 o'clock p. in.

The Animal Soiree !
Will bo hel l ‘on tho following Monday, 
■January Hie ‘27th, on which occasion the 
Ityvs. I). FJotchor, Hamilton, J. MeColl, do., 
A". D. McDonald, Eloru, and tho Ministers of 
the Town will prositle. Knox's .Church 
Choir will also bo present uiul sing appro
priate pieces during tho evening. Doors 
open at six o’clock, p.m. Teti served at from 
half-past siX. Everything is being dono to 
make tho entortainmeut u-succoss.~—— 

2tw-Gtd. *.

7.1etv atlittiisrmtnts.

Co-Operative Store. 

LADIES PLAIN FELT OVER SHOES
Deduced do si per pair.

Men’s Overcoats & Ladies’ Furs
Are also Uctlnced in Price.

3STOTICE
Customers who présent their Pass Books during tho present month" will rcceivi 

tho dividend of Three per cent on tkoir purchases for the-past quarter.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Jon. 3.

CLEAR THE TRACK
FOR THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

GREAT BARGAINS “ALLTHIS MONTH’
------------—Selling Off 1 Selling Off!

Wo are now offering t© the Ladies of Guelph, the Balance of eur Large and Beautiful 
Stock of Dress Goods at cost price. Wo have no hesitation in Buying that 

wo have the best stock of desirable Drees Materials to lie fourni in 
found in tho trade, and Ladies who may favor us witli their 

pntronngo will find no difficulty in getting suited.

Dress bloods at Cost Price all this Month 2
Our entire and splendid stock of Shawls and Mantles. to be sold all this month at Cost

Our Bountiful and Attractive Stock-of Millinery to be sold off.at once- PRICE NO OBJECT 
1 ciiso Torrv and SUlt Velvet IlnX und Bomicts-NEWEST STYLES ONLY—former price 

everywhere, y 1.20, to .be soUr off at 50 cents each.
1 ease Velvet Hats, various new styles, former prices 75c and 81, to be sold off at 25c each:

frho Ladies of Guclplr arc cordially invited to examine oui^tôck Our Clearing Bale 
will continue all this month.

A. O. BtTCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, Jan i),1873 —. , tlwv

WELLINGTON COUNTY COUNCIL

The Ittunicipal Council of tho Cor
poration of the Comity uf Wellington will 
moot in tho Court House, Guelph,
ON TUESDAY, 28th INSTaIt

AT 2 O’CLOCK P. M.
Tho attention of'Reeves and Deputies is 

respectfully called.to Sect. 07 of the Act 21) 
and 30, Vic.. Cap. 52, as no member of the 
Council can legally take his seat until he has 
filed with, me the certificate or certificate 
and declaration therein mentioned;

JOHN BEATTIE, 
Clerk.

Fergus.-14th Jan., 1873. x— 2tw.
Weekly newspapers published in the 

■’ please give the above oneynser-

|>MriSH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 and 50 l'oiige.Street,

TORONTO ; -
ttr

:e A-:i -
îî.W‘.

iT.Ç#te.pr.

Hie mid 19S HotilHStreet,

moxtiœaL,

—
Full lines .of the following goods of this l&î^ï [V 

season's importntionor manufacture offer* | j,S
ctl to thojobbing trailc by tho package, or AS
to general merchants in any part .of tho 
Dominion. - _____ ,*9^4^

Terms—CLOSE%and discouutsliber- i
al to prompt men.

1*1
■ •

TabTcCutlcry,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickelitc Silver Spoons, . 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-jdated Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and
Dixon’s Shot and Powder 

Flasks,
Japanned-:- and. Waiters, 
Walker 6 andElj ’sGun Cape,

Cèlobrutcd Periscopic Spec-
Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins ami Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham nhd Siciss 
Clocks,ConvectiaitHiidFrciich 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Ghiss Ware, 
German Morocco Pocket
Toys in irood, tin and iron, 
Baskets, Fancy and Market,

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell’s Brushes and Soaps, 
MoerscL num and Briar Pipe 
Work-boxes and writing 

desks,
Ladies’ and Gehts’Dressing-
Shelland’PearlCardCaaes,

&c.
Jewellery,Gold and]? ated, 
Jewelleiv, Coldine and Jet,
~ - 1 Li • - — — -Crystal Looking Glass Plate

Fancy Good# generally, the large*! Block in the 
Dominion.

Sept. 24,187; dw t£ EOI3T. WILKES.

SELLING OFF!
SELLINGA)FF !

IMMENSE

Clearing Sale

LARÇË NO. I,
-y Wyndham Street, Guelph, /

Comiencing on Wednesday,8tli Jan.
AND CONTINUING

For Thirty Days.

Fifteen to twenty thousand dollars worth of

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

MILLINERY, - 
BREAKFAST SHAWLS. 

MANTLES,
SHAWLS.

NUBIAS.
CROSS OVERS.

Together with a Mammoth Stock of Ready
made Clothing and Furnishing Goods in 

Men’s, Bovs and Children's Wear, to 
be Rushed off regardless of profit- 

The subscriber being desirous 
of closing out £he whole of 

his winter stock,
FRASERCREAT BARGAIHS WILL BE CIVEN

$34,600
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GREAT SALE
FOIS ONE MONTH

FANCY GOODS,
Jewellery and Toys, Worked Slippers, 

Ottomans, Cushiôns, Screens,
J •'cutlers, dw,

Scarfs, Tics, Clouds, Hoods, Bonnets, Caps 
and Shawls,

At20 percent. I>lecount.
A large nssdrtment of Toys and General 

li’uucy Goods, Wool, etc., must bo sold re- 
r gavdless of price to make room for the 

NEW STOCK.

Knitting of all Kinds
Done to order, on tho shortest notice.

STAMPING for'llrakUllg, uml EÜDROlb- 
ERY from natural designs, dono with ndat- 
ttess nud dispatch.

PATTERNS
A full assortment of Madame Demorost’s 

reliable patterns for Ladies', Misses, and 
Children’s Garments of all kinds

AT J. HUNTER’S 
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 

dw Wyndham Street Guelph.

Call early and get tho first selection.

W. GALLOWAY.
Next door to J. M. Bond's Hardware Store.

" Guelph, Jan. 7,1873 dw

N.B.—All purchases entered on the book* 
during the sale will be charged at the regu
lar rates. * '

1873

ANDERSONS
Oliiiosile tho Market.

January Magazines.

GOod Words, Sunday Magazines, Quiver, Boys 
of England, Young Men of Great Britain, 

Argosy, Temple Bar, Cassell's,'Bow 
Bells, Wedding Bells, Loudon 

Journal, Coruhill, London 
Society, Every Month, All 

• tuo A'ear Round,
Belgravia.

Back Numbers procured 6n short notice. 
Subscriptions solicited.

AT ANDEIjtSONTS
Cheap Book and News Depot,

Opposite tlie Jlirktt, 

GUELPH.

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

SCHOOL BOOKS,

DA Y’S BOOKSTORE.
DRAWING BOOKS,

DRAWING BOOKS,
DRAWING BOOKS

At Day's Bookstore.
EXERCISE- BOOKS,
EXERCISE ROOKS,

BOOK-KEEPING BLANKS. 
BOOK-KEEPING BLANKS.

All tlie Books used in tho Schools are in
stock and sold.choup at Day’s Bookstore.

Day’s 5 cent Copy Book
Is tho Best Value, and it is better than any 

other 8c Copy Book in tho Market.

Children should go to Day’s Bookstore 
for tlicir Schopl Books, for Day bus the 
books wanted on hand, and sells cheap.-

BLANK BOOKS,
LEDGERS,

DAYBOOKS,
JOURNALS, 7^ 

V CASH BOOKS

NOTH PAPER,
AT LESS THAN

HALF-PRICË
For a Few Days Only

P. C. ALLAN’S.
9 . y

f


